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Keeping Quiet
Brittany Gautier

in the backseat like a prison cell

where i refuse to yell for help,
where private undesired intercourse
is pressured by strong arms of explicit force
i hear suggestions from a male friend,
"should have taken self defense"
imagine his sweaty, shivering body
behind the dollar theater parking lot
i assume i'm cheap, dingy, ungodly
mantra of misplaced afterthoughts
i feel the need to apologize out of fear,
"next time, i promise to be clearer"
this experience would not be the last time
still building this awareness of mine
maybe i should have broadened my shoulders
maybe i should have been a heart much colder
from a lecture in health class freshman year
i couldn’t remember to scream, “fire”
only four months past the first lesson
i ask to keep my dress on
but i'm drunk, feeble, unresisting
he doesn’t know to stop insisting
societal acceptance of sinful genetic disposition
"boys will be boys"
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unprotected and unsolicited
he was never taught how to listen
he fooled me once, and fooled me twice
responses to my claim cold as ice
suddenly in touch with the devil’s silent flesh
we’re victims turned rape apologists
four months later and a new lover
he may not treat me like the others
but he looks at me with accusing eyes
foreign force, my displeasure, all lies
thinking i’m looking for pity, he asks me
"why are you telling me these things?"
after keeping trauma quiet for two years,
searching for survivors deemed legitimate,
i hesitantly open up to my little sister,
and she sweetly lets me in on a secret
"in the war against girls and women,
sharing these stories."
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